Effects of dietary nutrients on substrate and effector levels of lipogenic enzymes, and lipogenesis from tritiated water in rat liver.
When fasted rats were refed for 4 days with a carbohydrate and protein diet, a carbohydrate diet (without protein) or a protein diet (without carbohydrate), the effects of dietary nutrients on the fatty acid synthesis from injected tritiated water, the substrate and effector levels of lipogenic enzymes and the enzyme activities were compared in the livers. In the carbohydrate diet group, although acetyl-CoA carboxylase was much induced and citrate was much increased, the activity of acetyl-CoA carboxylase extracted with phosphatase inhibitor and activated with 0.5 mM citrate was low in comparison to the carbohydrate and protein diet group. The physiological activity of acetyl-CoA carboxylase seems to be low. In the protein diet group, the concentrations of glucose 6-phosphate, acetyl-CoA and malonyl-CoA were markedly higher than in the carbohydrate and protein group, whereas the concentrations of oxaloacetate and citrate were lower. The levels of hepatic cAMP and plasma glucagon were high. The activities of acetyl-CoA carboxylase and also fatty acid synthetase were low in the protein group. By feeding fat, the citrate level was not decreased as much as the lipogenic enzyme inductions. Comparing the substrate and effector levels with the Km and Ka values, the activities of acetyl-CoA carboxylase and fatty acid synthetase could be limited by the levels. The fatty acid synthesis from tritiated water corresponded more closely to the acetyl-CoA carboxylase activity (activated 0.5 mM citrate) than to other lipogenic enzyme activities. On the other hand, neither the activities of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and malic enzyme (even though markedly lowered by diet) nor the levels of their substrates appeared to limit fatty acid synthesis of any of the dietary groups. Thus, it is suggested that under the dietary nutrient manipulation, acetyl-CoA carboxylase activity would be the first candidate of the rate-limiting factor for fatty acid synthesis with the regulations of the enzyme quantity, the substrate and effector levels and the enzyme modification.